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JOHN T. LIGHTER. Editor.

Telephone Main MSI.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Btnt by mall, per yeir 100

Bent by moll. Der M

Served by currier, p.r month to

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent toy mall, per yew, In ad vane $100

Postage free to subscriber.

All communication Intended for pub'
IlrMlen should toe directed to the edl
tor. Huslnass communications of all
kinds and remittances must be address- -

d to "The Astorlan."

The AstorUn guarantees to Its ad
yertlsers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

CONGRESS AND TRUST LEGISLA-

TION.

The futility of urging at this late
day the necessity of more legislation

oi the trust question by congress la

obvious to any one who has followed

the several decisions of the courts un-

der the Sherman anti-tru- st act, pas-e- d

In 1890. The recent case of the
AdJyston Pipe Company, decided on
Deot-nibe- r 4, last, merely served to

emphasize the fact that this act cov-

ers everything In the nature of an in-

dustrial combination regarding which

congress is authnrlied to act.
That congress has reached the full

limit of Its powers In anti-tru- legis-

lation is very clearly and succinctly

shown by David Willcox, in an article.
In the February Forum. The unreas-

oning advocates of more drastic fed-

eral legislation in restraint of trusts
persistently ignore the 'act that the
only authority which congress pos-

sesses to legislate upon The subject Is

fo.md in the constitutional provision

that It shall have power "to regulate
commerce with foreign nations, and

ainons the several states." Under this
provision it is possible for congress to
prohibit such acts as are in restraint
of trade or commerce among the sev-

eral states or with foreign nations.
Further than this .ongress cannot go.

Just what constitutes such restraint
of trade as may ')e prohibited by con-

gress in therefore the fundamental
question which has been decided by the
courts in the several cases brought
under the Sherman act. In deciding

the Sugar Trust case in 1S05, the Kan- -

sas City Live Stock Exchange cases
In 181S. the Traffic Association cases in

'
lSii and 1SSS, and more recently the
Addyston Pipe Company case in 1S99,

Mr. Willcox points out the clear dis-

tinction made by the court between
processes of production and Interstate
commerce; that commerce begins after
production has terminated, and that
restraints merely upon production are
not restraints upon commerce, although
tbty m.-i- tend to diminish Its vol-

ume.

In other words, congress has no pow-

er to directly interfere with combina-

tions formed for the purpose of limit-

ing production unless such combina-

tions enter Into a conspiracy to de-

stroy competition which must operate
to restiain trade. It has been uni-

formly held that the federal statute
applies only to those contracts whose

direct and Immediate effect Is

a restraint upon interstate com-

merce and does not 1'PPly

where the effect is merely inci-

dental or collateral to the main object

of the agreement. tne scope of the

Pherman act lias been fully traversed
toy these decisions it is clear that this
statute constitutes a complete exer-

cise of the power of congress and that
the idea of further legislation, as Mr.

Willcox says, "Is merely an idle de-

lusion."

CARDINAL GIBBONS ON WOMAN'S

RIGHTS.

We must .luppose that Cardinal Gib-

bons had certain peculiarly disagree-

able types In mind when he said "I
regard woman's rights women and so-

ciety leaders In the higher walks of

life as the worst enemies of the female

sex." There are such types in both the
classes referred to, and In their differ-

ent ways they do reflect more or less

of discredit upon the sex.

In the first class are many notoriety

seekers, who, as the cardinal declares,

"are habitually preaching about wom-

an's
It

rights and prerogatives and have

not a word to say about their duties
and responsibilities." . These stalk
through the world Ailing the air with
Intemperate speech, which Is essential-

ly false In its interpretation of the in

- f

The Best
Washing Powder.

Ask Your Laundress to Try It.

character and position of both men and
women. Their woman Is a wronged

creature of sublime purity and perfec-

tion who is forced to submit to the pas-

sions and cruelty of a masculine ty-

rant. Their man Is a monster of fell

designs, whose chief delight Is In vic-

timising womankind.

Unfortunately for this view, sex does

not determine all human qualities, as is

proved toy even a narrow experience of

life. Most women fall short of the sub-

lime and perfect, as most men rise
above the Intolerable base. But It Is

doubtful if many people, men or wom-

en, are misled by the fiery advocates
whose "boldness and braien effront

ery continue to oe a personal cnarac-teristi- c

not widely communicable to

others.
Moreover, there Is a large number of

women who are so Identified with the
public work for women as to give it
an unquestionable value, borne or
them are favorable to the suffrage

;

movement, which, we presume, the
cardinal would condemn, but that la

i

an inadequate measure of their actlv- - i

ity. Through, the Instrumentality of

their associations they protect their
weaker sisters not only against men

but against women as well, help them

to Industrial employment, provide thorn

ua pieasani meeung puices una se--
cure beneficial legislation in their toe

half.
Such work can hardly be waved aside

because it is varied by speech-makin- g

at cl'ib gatherings and conventions, an 1

If It interferes with home life In some

cases not one in a thousand American
families Is affected thereby. Husbands
and wives who are properly mated to
begin with have nothing to fear or ex-

pect from woman's rights agitation,
and, as a rule, care little about it, one
way or the other.

As for society leaders In the restrict-
ed sense of that term, their Influence
hardly touches the lives of an appreci- -

abl fraction of our population. But
a" society Is not given up to frivolity,

and a woman's social life may be of
decided advantage to the community

in which she lives.

THE JOKE.
i

The claim department of the Ameri-

can st League asserts
that this associated order of Adulla-mite- s

i

has an effective organization In

thirty-eigh- t states, Oklahama and the
District of Columbia. We may grant
the organization, but it is hard yet to
show that It understands the meaning

of the word effective.

Apparently It relies on a dark Mach-

iavellian policy, which ill comports

with its pretension to superior sanc-

tity. It would support gold men in

Massachusetts and silver in Nevada.
It would shout "no ntgro domination"
in the south and "a free ballot and a
fair count'' in the north. But every-

where it will demand a pledge against
expansion as the price of its powerful
influence.

This is certainly one of the funniest
episoJes that has ever occurred in
our politics. A pewee attempting to

wield the thunders of Jove would not
present a more ludicrous spectacle.

For tnere is not a congressional dis-

trict in the country where thes; self-styl-

could cast a.

determining vote. Gold men and silver
men are alike Independent of them.

The i:;sue which they consider to be the
chief issue of the time simply adds
to the strength of the party which
they are trying to undermine.

We can see, for example, how it
might help the republicans materially
In the South. Many prominent South-

ern democrats have already declared

themselves for expansion in the most

positive terms and in flat defiance of
Mr. Bryan. They have spread their
doctrine among the people, by whom

has been received with enthusiasm
because the South realizes that It is
to be one of the chief beneficiaries of a
policy which must give a tremendous
Impulse to its cotton trade.

It is just In the condition, therefore,
which it will be tempted to abandon

NIK MURIUM AiWKlAJs. Fil.A' MARCH 0, UW

Its old polHea for the new one. And

while It is considering the question o

Its own volition and Its own Initiative,

what could be more absurd than for

the utterly Insignificant band of cave

dwellers to come In with the proposl

lion that they will save the old if It

will only reject the newT

WHAT THE PINOLET LAW IS

DOING.

Not since the great anticipatory rush

that emptied the bonded wan-house- s

j Just before the passage of '.he Dlngley

bill have the customs receipts been as

heavy as during the January Just
! passed. The Inauguration of President

MeKlnley and the assembling of con

gress to provide sufficient rev. nues for

j the government had the effect shown

In the following table upon ihe cus-

toms receipts and quantity of goods

remaining In warehouses in the prlng

nf 1S97:
Dultabl? goods

Customs remaining In
receipts. varehoues,

February J11.5ST.260 mM2.TS3
22.S33.8o 21.120.685"Marh S4.j54.35l 1S.21.4.!4

May 18.SS5.0H 25f,24i
21.560.15J 1S.135.T23

jjJJJ1 16,S6,S01 11.6S2.3SJ

Immediately after the passage of the

VUjgUy w ,he cuatomg cePU drop
. , .aQoTTn f. Anmist Hr.,1 the

New Tork Evening Post began the

dally publication of Its 'Deficit under
,he Dmgley Tariff" tables. Only the,., nn ,,..,, llf lh of the

Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific rail-

ways saved our contemporary from

convulsions over the prospect of nation-

al bankruptcy under the tariff it de-

tested.

But from August 1S97, to January,
1900, the much-abuse- d Dlngley tariff
began to Justify Its title as "An Act

to provide revenue for the govern-

ment" The bonded warehouses also

began to All up with dutiable goods, as
appears in the following table of cus-

toms receipts for successive Januar-ie- s

and warehouse balances:

Customs Dutiable gooda
receipts, in warehouses.

1S97, January .. ..11,2T6,S74 110.824,125
1S9S, January .... 14,269,492 24,934,25
19, January .... 17,991,741 3.3,970,701

,1900, January .... 22,094,297 38,970.323

We confine ourselves to the customs,
for these have not been affected by the
war tariff, except to a slight degree by

the small duty on tea.

At the end of January the receipts
from all sources and the total receipts
al expenditures for the first seven

months of the fiscal year, compared
with the corresponding period of the

preceding year, were as follows:
Receipts. Expenditures.

J332.S05.659 i.302,9H3,50
1S9MS99 287,736,820 380,888,311

This year there is an excess of
on the right side of the nation-

al ledger, against one of $93,161,491 on

the wrong side last year.
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Sold by CHARLES ROGERS.

It Is better employment of the un-
derstanding to bear the misfortunes
that actually befall us, than to pene-
trate into those that may.

My son has been troubled for years
wit! chronic diarrhoea, Sometime
uko I persuaded him to take some of
I'humlHt-litin'- a tUc, Cholera and
Pinrrh'a rwniedy. After tialng two
bottles of the ilo he v
cured, I give this testimonial hoping
mime one similarly aitllcted may read
It and be beneflted. THOMAS C.
HOW Kit. O. For sal by
I'harlea Roger.

Our virtue aro commonly tllsKiiU,l
v loes.

Mis Amit K. dunning. Tyre, Mtoh.,
on): "I suffered a long time from

lost flesh ami became very
weak. Kodol Dysplasia Cure complete,
ly cured me." It dlgosu what you eat
nnd cure all forms of stomnoh trouble.
It never falls to give Immediate relief In
the worst ca-H-- Chi Rag fa.

Prosperity Is a stronger trial of vir-
tue than adversity,

It tak but minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to Mop a
cough by the us of Oik Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures a:l
forms of throat ana lung trouble.
Harmletw and pleasant to take. It pre-
vents consumption. A famous peclflc
for grippe and Its after effect. Chas
Rogers.

The virtue arc lost In Interest, as
rhers are In the son.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers purify
the bloxl. clean the liver. Invigorate
the svatem. Famous little pills for con
stipation and liver trouble Chas Hof
era.

To tho honor of virtue It must be
aoKnowiedgcd. that the greatest mis- -
f ii tunes befall men from their vices.

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the bean
remedy I ever usd for coughs and clds
It Is unequalled for whooping cougn.
Children all like It." write II. N. win-lam- s.

Uentryvllle, Ind. Never fall.
It is the only harmlea remedy that
gives immediate reaulta. Cure cough,
colds, hitarseneaa, croup, pneumonia.
bronchitis and all throat and lung
trouble Its early use prevent oon- -
lum ption. Chaa Rogers.

We deplore not all these who have
vices; but we despise all those who
have no virtues.

Mrs. R. Churchill. Berlin. Vt.. says:
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWltt's Witch lUxel Salve
cured her." A specific for pile and
skin disease. Beware of worthies
counterfeits. Chas Rogers.

Nature seems to have prescribed to
every man at his blr'h the bounds both
of hi virtues and vice.

J. B. Clark. Peoria. 111., says: "Sur
geons wanted to operate on me for pile,
but 1 cured them with DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve." It U infallible for plica
and skin diseases. Beware of couater-felt- s

Chas Rogers.

Virtue would not go so far. if vanltv
did not bear her company.

Mr. J. Sheer. Sedan a. Mo., saved hi
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up la die with
croup, its an Infallible cure fu
coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron
chltls and throat and lung trouble.
Relieves at once. Chaa Rogers.

There are people, like new
songs, are In vogue only for a time.

As a cure for rheumatism Cham
berlain's Pain Balm Is gaining a wide
reputation. D. B. Johnston of Rich
mond. Ind., ho been troubled with
that ailment since 1862. In speaking
or it he says: "I never found any
thing that would relieve me until
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
acts Ilk magic with me. My font
was swollen and paining me very much
but one good application of Pain
Halm relieved me For sale by
t.narles itogers.

Strength and weakness of mind are
mproper terms: they are In reality

only the g"od or III disposition of the
orsans of th.; body.

"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia.
tried doctors, visited mineral springs
and grew worse. I used Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. That cured me." It di
gests what you eat. Cure Indigestion,
sour stomach, heartburn and all forms
of dyspepsia. Chas Roger.

A man of wit would be often at a
los, were it not for the company of
fool s.

NERVITA FILLS
Restore Vitality Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cure Irapotencv.NIjhtP'.mlssIonsanc!
wasting ulscascd, all effects of self- -

abi;:'c, or excess and indis-
cretion. A nervo tonic and

pinK plow to paie cneegs ana

I 1 TIT iByma!l fiOc per box, O boxes
for $2.50; with a written guaran-- t

to cure or refund the money.
bond for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Sl Jachnnr. Sts., CHICACO, IU-fo- r

Sal by Cbarl Kocer. DrostflsL
Oregon

The gallantry of the mind consists
In flattering agreeably.

NOT A POISONOUS FACE BLEACH

But a true beautificr, being the only prep-
aration sold under a positive guarantee of
$1,000 that it contains not a grain or
fraction thereof of poisonous or deleteri-

ous substances. Indorsed by the most
celebrated artistes of the lyric and dra-
matic stage; recommended by eminent
physicians, and pronounced harmless by
leading chemists

WISDOM'S FAMOUS ROBERTIKE.

It It the only preparation now med by fafthionahle
Isdict to perpetuate beautiful complexin4 Ak
your drugKiat fur M and do not be induced to take
SDjrthing clae. Price CO cent per bottle

ClOVKRNMRNT PROPOSAL
WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M Vancouver Par
rin ks, Wuh February.il, 1900; Sealed
prupomilM, In triplicate, will bo received
heiv until It o'clock, a. in., March it,
l:H0. nnd then opened, for furnishing
fuel nt the several military posts In
this department, for fiscal year ig

July 1st, 1900, Information
furnlHlied here or by quartermasters at
posts. V. S. reserves right to reject or
accept nny or all proposal or any part
thereof, Knvelopea containing proposals
nhould be marked: "Proposals for Fuel
it," and tiddtvitscd to undersigned. J.
W. JACt'HS, C. Q. M.

Dr. T. S. Hall
DENTIST.

673 Commercial Street,

ASTORIA. OnE.
Her Schlussel's Clothing Store.

THE PROOF
of th pudding U la the etta
and the proof of "quors

IS IN SAMPLING

That's aa argument that'
elusive a dmonirtloit
Ours wtll stand th teat.

HUGHES & CO

f the f

Palace Cafe
h. w KBirriE, t.Finrit Idlaurnt Iirli f Sal fnit Ik

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT

Attcnlivo Service,
t iiniviiin
Private ltootns lor Ladies, ffi

f'!8 Commercial Street, Aitoris.

Th. Fredeiikson

PIANO TUNER
ISSTKl,VION ON
t KI.LO AND VIOLIN

Fhone 2074.

THH LOCYKC.

Sinmirers isitinK in the city will ilml
(tie lmvre an iiltractive resort wherein

humi. tl.e evMiunif. I lie Amine SisU'
l.".itw' iHcl.i-slr- is still on the bills and
presents nilitlv a musical program of
exceptional merit. Handsome pool and
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
with the lmne. I'alntnhlu Itim tiefl will
be served at nil iioura

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OP THE

First National Bank
OP A8TORIA.

At Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, Feb-

ruary 13, 1900.

KE.HOUIICEH.

Loans and diHcoiiuls 210,.1!I6 31
UvenlrnltB, secured and uuse--

cured rA 47
I . ft. Iiotuls to seoxire circula

tion i2,fioo a
Premiums on L. h IlonWg.... (too 00
Mix'ks, stcnrities, eto OOxK!)) 01
IU.-h-I estate 9.407 44
I'tie from Mitiotml Hanks (not

reserve nentH) 4,801 0J
Due from state banks and

bankers 03
inie irom approved reserve

HitvBUt 120.K1C 01
Checks and other cash items. Will W
Notes ol other .National bank I OS 00
Nickels auil cents 1W 10
LhwmiI money reserve in

bank, viz:
Specie HOO.flOl 00
Lg8l tender notea 99 00 100 700 00

Redemption fund with U. H.
tressurer, 0 per cent, circu-
lation Cti2 50

Total $595,701 85

MABIMTIKH

Cspilttl stock paid in $ 50,000 00
nurpinsitimi

.. . ... . 25.000 (X)

l imivmcu pronis, less ei- -
iienses and Isxeg imid 27,432 76

National bnnk notes unt- -
stumJinfr 4,500 00

Duo to stHtn bunks hiii! Imnk- -
ers 1,245 22

lodividunl ilepfis- -
its subject to
clieck M07.H2.1 i7

lumnd certili- -

cittes of depwit. 79.0112 fi.1

Certilicd ebw ks. . 127 27 487 C13 37

T",nl 1595,79136

STATK OP OREGON. Count nf n..gon H8: I, 8. H. Gordon, cashier of
the above-name- d bank, do
swear that the above statement Is true
10 ine oesi or my Knowledge and belief.

a. a. IjUKDUN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to hefnra m

this lBth day of February, 1900.
V. HOELLwn

Correct Attest: Notary Public.
Jacob Kamm,
W. P. McGregor,
J. O. Hanthorn,

Directors.

WHITE COLLAR LINt
Oolumbfa River and Twtt Bound Navi

gation company ,

Bailey datzert leave Astoria dallv.
except Punday, at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally exceot Bun- -
day at 7 a. m.

Whit Collar lin tickets and O. W
ft N. tickets Interchangeable on Ballev
Oatzert and Hassalo

A. J. Taylor. Astoria Art.
U. B. SCOTT, Telephon 111

President

EMI
timii sciirounis

PKI'ART fium tmUaiiil. AlKITI

ssll jk. IKmvi-r- , rt.iFan Worm, Omaha. Kan- - !;Mull rtly, hi. Umii, - .r"I p. m. Clileagu and Vast, " m

Sivikuna Walla Walh, Hmkan. Hiianaill., 81

1 4.1 p. m. luiliilh, MllwNukee, 1 a. ni.( lili'imo and Kiwi,

Crutu Aatorla
UCUAM TBAM.AM1PJ

All Hallln, H.tea tub'
Id elinnuv.

Kor Htii fraiioioHNll
Mur.t.V.II. U, .'I, Jw

Colenibla Rlwr
7 M m Hiwiiiiors 4n 111 '

Kisiiniliiy To r" inland a4 Mn day
Way Landlni.

Krum 1'iirtlaiid

I,""',.ireoB 'i., .wlH.ri,lt,",,,,,
j Malpin A Way-ljiii- d a.

V lllam.ll and Vise . w7. m. Mil ttlxri. J., Ik-l- i

anU Sal. w""" ' ','' ,T',""

Itlpvla I.? Uwtata
! illy 5nak ttlvtr. l.w a IB
I 'a. m. UIrlalo lwltlon.

j lHy

II a m Wtl.MMKriK ItlVKIl Ob.m
Tiim, Thui
S.lurila; ami way lUHiiuga. rrHay

a. w. x,0UNsnEtmY.
Afont, Astoria

w. 11. Himi.nuuT.
Uen. Pass. Aft., Portland, Or,

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When peopla ar, oiMMtmplatla a trit

hthr on buata or piMaur. Um
naturally wane tt boat nrrc ob.
taanaOl so far a iaad. eomfort a4
safety Is concrod. Employs of tha
WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNEt ar
uald to terr tb publlo and our train
ara uiwrsttd M aa to mak elo eo
nection with dlwfloa; ln at ail
Juncvtloa point.

I'uilman Pslac 8laptOf and Chair Cars
00 thrua tralr.

Dining tar nrw uaticetltd. tfJarvsd a la carta.
In ordvr to obtain this (t.--t etas vrvto.

ask th tickat uol to ll you a ucki

The Wisconsin Central Lines.

and you will mat dlrvot eoanaetloa at
8L Paul for ChloMO, aitiwauk and
all point aaun.

For any further Information call oa aj
Uckat areat, or eorrrapond with

JAB. C. POND, Q. Paa. Aftnt.
or JAB A CLOCK. afUwauk. Wla

Uaoaraj A(nl
M Itark ft. roraaaal Or

"TUB !&'A familiar nam for th Chtoaftt, yti.
wauke ft Bi. Paul Railway, known all
over rh Union a th Qmnm Railway
running th "Plonwrr Limited" train
very day and nlrbt betwtan BL Paul
nd Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
Th only prfot train la th workl."
Underatand: Connactloa ar mad with
all Transoontlnental Line, assuring to
paaaegeor th beat snrto Known. Lut
urlou ouaches, leotrlo light, tam beat.
of a verity equaled br no othor Un.

8 that your Uckat rvao via "Tb
Milwaukee" when going to any point In
tha United Btatas or Canada, All tick!
tgeot U thm.

For rat, pamphlet, or other tnformav- -

Oon, laddreas,
J. W. CAflET, C t. EDDT,

Tray. Pass. Agt, Oanoral Agent,
Portland, Or. Portland, O

IluxuRious Travel
rpHE "North.Weotsrn Llmlttd" trains.

aid and out, and steam heated, are.
without soeptlon, the flnest train la the
world. Tbey embody the latest, newest
end beet Idas for comfort, oonvenlenoe

nd lusury tver offered the traveling
publlo, and altogether era th most com.
plat and splendid production of th ear
builder' art.

Thee Splendid Train
Connect with

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian racific
AT ST, PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No eztra charge for these superior ao.
eonimodatlons and all classes of tickets
ar, available for passage on the famous
"North-wester- n Limited." All trains o
this line are protected by the Interlocking
Block system.
V7. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Oen'l Agent, T. A.
Portland Ore.

PafAT TICKETS

'BAILVP0II1TS EAST

Through nalaoe and tourist leeDrs.
dining and library observation ear.

KLKQANT VE9TIBULE1 TRAINS.
No. 4. "Fiver Wvmi Portland at

3.48 p. m.
m.

No. S, "Flyer,H arrives Portland at
00 a. m.
For rate, etc., call or adAreaa

O. W. LOUN8BERRT.
Agent O. R. ft N., Astoria,

A. B. C. DENN1STON,
C. P. ft T. Ah Portland. Or.

Through
Tickets
EAST AM) SOUTIinAST

' '
icto

rUUJaUN PALACE SLERI'EltS,
TOUHIHT8 Bl.KKI'KllB and

rilEW KKCI.ININU CHAIR CAIU
-- Daily to-S- alt

Lake. Denver, Omaha.
Chicago. Kansas City

and other Eaitera elila.
Daneai chtekad tnrourn to aaettnatlo,

Union DHia, feat tune, lowest rate.
11nlaih iiglit In all ear.

For raia anil other Inturuiatloa rail e
or addrM

U. W. LOUNBHEnnr. Agnt,
O. It. ft N, C.
Aeturla, Oregoa,

or J M. IXTJIllOP, Oon. Atii,
l Third Hi., eor. Aldar. J'ortlaod. Or.

Tj m 7S
. 1x1 a jli

11 1 cm, a.i a fci'at

W an as.k I

0 1

v ft leal
1 t m south

WPS
Dipot Fifth and

I KirrotS. Arrive
(rerlund Eipree
iraina Mr falum,
Kna.-tKir- Ash
Innil, hacramrntn.

7:3 p.m tigdin. San flan- - (. LB
ciaco, ii)rt. ja 1

Ang. lea. Kl i'aeo.
S 30 a.ni Nrw in Irene and -- j.U - '

Ike Eajil V''w

At Woodbum
(daily except Hun-day- ),

ninriiing
rein eonn'rtawlih

train for Mu An-li'- l.

BiUcrtun,
11 r o w n 1 v 1 1 1 .
Hprlngfleld, and
Nation, and even-
ing train for UtAngel and Bllvir-to- n.

117 :W .111 Curvallla panacn-ge- r. IH;Mp.m

l!:M p.m Ulirrl Ian paaaen- - lll:J8,mger

Dnlly. jIDally ICrpt Sunday.
Ribat tli'kola nn ill. K.I r, .

land, 8ttcrnm.iuo Bnd Han Franclaeo!
Net rate 117 fir.i ri... a ".rr:
claaa. Im ludlng leiprT.

Hates nnd ll"ki-t- in r.ii.,n,l ....... ,.. ..- - "'""Winin, "on,Tlulu and Australia. Can b. nl.i.i
from J. U. KlrkUnd. 'llok.t iu' " " -.Third street. HI

YAMIMI.l. MulalAU
ras.-ngt- r depot foit of JefreVon St.

Iav for Oawego dally at 7:10 48
m.: 13.30. I f, l ?i t. ,K a- -

...uv ,.( niui r.w a. m. on Hundav.,r.r,v at '"''"nd dally at H li.
:30. 'lO SO a. in.; I 3S, 1:15, 30r.o 10 00 p. l .o'a. m. daily ei?

reiit Uuiiduv! s lo is ax .
H. ,11, WUSunday only.

Leave for lialua .lutiw .- .-

at3 W J!1 m '
P' '"' AmX l 1 ort,Md

Pniuietiger train haves Pallas frAlrlle Mondaya, Wednesday and Frl- -Inys at 2:4S p. m. Iteturn Tueadaya.Thursdays and Kuturdays.
Except Sunday.

It. KDEHI.nn. Manager.
C. II. MAHKH AM,

Oen. Frt. and I'ass. Aft

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah. Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

OWe ohok of two favorlt rout, via
in union raotflo Faet Ifall Llae, or
th Rio Orano. Soenlo LUm.

LOOK AT TUB TIME

U Da.vsto Halt Lnke
2J Days to Denver

3J Days to Chicago
4 Days to New York.

Free reoUnUig obaJr. npholstered toa.
let aleeplnc cars, and Pullman Mkao
el neper a, operated on alt train.

For further Information, apply to
Or AetorU, Oregon,

C. O. TERRT, W. E. OOlfAM.
Trar. Pu Agt Oea. AgeoC

IM Third SC. FoiUand. Or.
O. W. LOUNSBERRT,

Ageat a R. ft N..

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Laeve. "PORTLANb. "ArrTeeT
:M a. m. Portland Union Dopot.liT:!! a."cn7

7:00 p. m. ror Aaiona : and InruH P "
mediate poln

)RIA71
7.45 a.m For Portland ft In-I- ll :M I

10 p.m. tcrmedlat point Jl:Mp.m.
SEASIDE DIVISION.

1. m.la. m. a,m. p.m.
B:00jll:KifLv ....Aitorla.... Ar 7:40 4:M
6:Z..ll:MAr ... Warrenton... 7:l l:H
l:W)12:13II.v :61 Ml

:80 l:00Ar ....BrMlde..., Lrj 6:15 IK
SPECIAL SEASIDE SUNDAY TRAIN

Leaves Aetotia at 1:80 a. m. arrives at
Seaside 1:45 a. m.

Paesenger may return on any train
shown on schedul on earn date.

ALL TRAINS to and from Seaside ram
ot Flavel and Hammond Via, Warren
ton.

All train mak clos oonneotlon at
Gobi wWi all Northern Paetflo train
to and from the east or Sound point.

At Portland with all train leaving
Union depot

At Aetorla with I. R. ft N. Co.' boat
and rail Un to and from Dwaco gad
North Beach point.

THnOUOT TICKETS on sale at Ae-
torla for ' amento, San FYanclaoo. an
Eastern and European point.

City ticket offloo Aetorla. tU Commer.
Bat street j. j. MATO,

Oen'l Fyt and Paa. Agent


